HARNETT COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY SYSTEM
Application for a Library Card

Parent/Guardian: if you are applying for a child’s card, please fill out all sections.

Name______________________________________________ ______________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________

Physical Address: ____________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________________________

Home telephone: ____________________________________________________________

*******************************************************************************

ADULT (16 and over)

Place of employment: _________________________________________________________

Work Phone: ________________________________________________________________

School if applicable: _________________________________________________________

NC Driver’s License number___________________________________________________

Birth date_______________________________________________________________

*******************************************************************************

CHILD (under age 16)

School you attend___________________________________________________________

Grade: _________________________________________________________________

Birth date_____________________________________________________________

Parent’s NC Driver’s license number or Library Card Number _______________________

*******************************************************************************

I apply for the right to use the libraries of the Harnett County Library System. I promise to abide by the RULES and to pay fines and fees charged to me. IF I lose my card, I will give the library prompt notice because I realize that I am responsible for anything checked out using this card. To check out items you must have your library card, a picture id, or NCDL Number.

________________________________________Date: ________________

Signature

________________________________________Date: ________________

Signature of Parent (of child under age 16)

To be completed by library staff:

 Patron #____________________Pin #____________________
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